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A Basket of Strawberries 

 

Finished Size 

Basket is 4 inches in diameter and approximately 5 inches tall 

Strawberries are about 1 ¾ inches from top to bottom 

Size will depend on yarn choice 

Materials 

Size D (3.0mm) crochet hook 

Worsted weight yarn 

Tapestry needle 

Stuffing 
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Strawberries (make 12) 

Using pink yarn 

Chain 2 

Rd 1: 6sc in second chain from hook (6) 

Rd 2: sc in next sc, inc in next sc around (9) 

Rd 3: sc in next 2 sc, inc in next sc around (12) 

Rd 4: sc in next 3 sc, inc in next sc around (15) 

Rd 5: sc in next 4 sc, inc in next sc around (18) 

Rd 6: sc in next 5 sc, inc in next sc around (21) 

Rds 7-9: s in each sc around 

Rd 10: sc in next sc, dec over next 2 sc around (14) 

Rd 11: sc in next sc, dec over next 2 sc around, end with a sc in last sc (10) 

Slip stitch to join and bind off. Leave a long tail to close opening.  Stuff.  Close opening. Weave in ends. 

Leaves (make 12) 

Using green yarn 

Chain 4 

Sl st in fourth ch from hook to form ring, work (ch 4, sc in third ch from hook, ch 1, sl st) into ring 4 times 

Slip stitch to join and bind off. Leave a long tail to attach to 

strawberry.  Sew leaf to top of strawberry. Weave in all loose 

ends. 

Basket 

Using white yarn 

Chain 2 

Rd 1: 6 sc in second chain from hook (6) 

Rd 2: 2 sc in each sc around (12) 

Rd 3: sc in next sc, inc in next sc around (18) 

Rd 4: sc in next 2 sc, inc in next sc around (24) 

Rd 5: sc in next 3 sc, inc in next sc around (30) 

Rd 6: sc in next 4 sc, inc in next sc around (36) 

Rd 7: sc in next 5 sc, inc in next sc around (42) 

Rd 8: sc in next 6 sc, inc in next sc around (48) 

Rd 9: sc in next 7 sc, inc in next sc around (54) 

Rd 10: sc in next 8 sc, inc in next sc around (60) 

Rd 11: sc in next 9 sc, inc in next sc around (66) 

Rd 12: sc in each sc (back loop only) around (66) 

Rd 13-22: sc in each sc around (66) 

Slip stitch in next sc to bind off.  Weave in ends. 

Handle 

Using white yarn 

Row 1: Chain 40 

Row 2: Sc in second chain from hook and in each sc across, ch 1, turn 

Repeat Row 2 (4 times) 

Bind off.  Weave in ends. Attach handle to bag.   
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